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BENCH POSEY [t]
CAREER COMPARISON

BENCH - POSEY*
389 HR 19

1376 RBI 86
.267 AVG .327

Bench,a brilliant combination of defensivecatcher and sluggingbatsmith, rolledintothe

Hallof Fame in 1989, his first year of eligibility. Later, the award for college baseball's best

catcher was given his name. Posey,converted from the infieldat FloridaState, took to the

position so guickly that in 2008, he won the Johnny Bench Award.
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CAREER COMPARISON

BENCH - POSEY*
389 HR 19

1376 RBI 86
.267 AVG .327

[t]

Bench, a brilliantcombination of defensive catcher and slugging batsmith, rolled into the

Hallof Fame in 1989, his first year of eligibility. Later,the award for college baseball's best

catcher was given his name. Posey,converted from the infieldat FloridaState, took to the

position so quickly that in 2008, he won the Johnny Bench Award.
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